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Catechetical Certification 
New platform to be launched 2020 

 

For several decades, the Diocese of Pittsburgh provided thousands of courses 

to parish catechists, elementary school teachers and high school teachers for        

catechetical certification. As successful as this program has been, certain needs 

were not being met, especially in making classes accessible to those with tight 

schedules and in providing for those who live in areas where classes are less 

abundant.   

To better service our dedicated volunteers and school teachers, the Diocese of 

Pittsburgh will launch a new platform for catechetical certification in 2020 

through the Catechetical Institute of Franciscan University of Steubenville.  

This format will replace the former program, serving as the new vehicle by 

which Diocesan-recognized catechetical certification is attained. 

Some of the many advantages of this new platform include:  

 on-line or on-site options for classes  

 personal mentoring 

 world-class instructors 

 adult-friendly learning model 

 shorter workshop format 

 vast library of course offerings on a range of ministry topics 

 curriculum customized for our diocese 

 specialized tracks  

 focus on full formation: spiritual, professional and  human 

 fidelity to Scripture, Tradition and the Magisterium 

 instant access to records by the learner, principal and catechetical   

administrator  

 open course access for the entire school or parish community  

 

Reviews of Franciscan’s Catechetical Institute by thousands of participants 

across the country have been consistently enthusiastic and overwhelmingly 

positive.  Excitement is mounting, as well, for its availability here in our      

diocese.  However, because the process of transferring data from one system to 

the other, training mentors, and streamlining technology is involved, a period 

of preparation is underway, with the target date for launching of January, 2020.  

Information is provided on the back about how to take courses during the  

interim. 

The definitive aim  

of catechesis is to 

put people not only 

in touch but in  

communion,  

in intimacy,  

with Jesus Christ: 

only He can lead us 

to the love of the  

Father in the Spirit 

and make us share in 

the life of the Holy 

Trinity.  

 

Pope St. John Paul II 

Catechesi Tradendae 

Forming those who form others 



Interim Classes available through  

My Catholic Faith Delivered 

Because energies must be focused on launching the new certification platform, the Department for 

Catholic Identity will not be able to schedule or support classes locally during the transition from the 

old model to the new.  In the meantime, however, those who wish to continue to take classes for credit 

may do so through My Catholic Faith Delivered, which offers classes equivalent to our own Pillar 

Courses, with the opportunity for enrichment courses as well.  This service is being provided          

temporarily while we transition to the new system. 

 

To take a class through My Catholic Faith Delivered this semester: 

1. Go to www.mycatholicfaithdelivered.com 

2. Click on the  tab at the top that reads “Course Library” 

3. Locate courses by category or by viewing “All Courses” 

4. Print out/email the receipt for course to receive reimbursement through your parish or school. 

5. Turn in your transcript for the course to religiouseducation@diopitt.org to receive credit on your 

record for completing the class.  (Course transcripts can be accessed through the reports tab avail-

able when taking a class.) 

6.  Note: When you sign up for a course you will see the phrase “one year subscription”.  This means 

that once the course is paid, your access lasts for one year.  There is no additional subscription fee. 

 

Diocesan Course  Name of Equivalent at My Catholic Faith Delivered  

Creed    Foundations—Creed    

Sacraments   Foundations-Liturgy and Sacraments  

Morality   Foundations-Life in Christ 

CVOL Certification  Any one of the Theology of the Body courses 

    (TOB with Middle School; TOB with High School, TOB in Touch with 

    Adults and Educators) 

Methods   Catechesis 101 

Philosophy of Catholic Ed Catechesis 101 or  Spirituality for Teachers and Catechists 

 

Any other course from My Catholic Faith Delivered may be taken as enrichment credit for on-going certification.

      


